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CIIESS IN NOV,£ SCOI'IA.
WVc arc îîieased in learît titat sevcrai clubs have latcly hecn organi?.ed

in titis Province for the Itractire and ecouragement of te ganmo of chctas.
One club lias just becn forrned at Windsor wîîth very encouraging prospects,
inti %ve understand titat inotiter î.q aboutt te be inaugurale(] ai Acidin
College, lWolfville. %We cordiaiiy wvisiî îsem andi itilar associtions cvery
succens, nes iv believe that they ire iikcly to conter permtanenit bcncflîs of
ronsiderablc value on the comnnnnity at. large. Citess lia., long been
acknowicdged t bc te nost intellertui of gamies. It i% playod in cvery
civilized nation iii thc .%orid, ani i%; fotr îniny iaxes licit the deligit or
emiperors, kings, watirs ltilobnoîits, and iinatîkitî iii pgîeri. 'l'ie
mental exercise irnnivcd ili tic ,>r.ctice gif lhe gntle aflôr-ls a ilc<st V.Ihiille
training te te reasonhîîg aînd caictîlatîîîîg iacîiîies ;hence il luis even b.:1î
îîroposcd by Roule etiîuitsia.sît te ilclude echcss as a nleccssary brandi or ait1
ordinaty scitool etlucation. Wc doulit whletter Ille geiteri adoptîion of
titis viev 'vouid cu<nmiend itscif tu mte waJority of our rcaderâ, but wve have
no liesitation iii siying titat %ve higit y approve of cheàs bcing ciicnutraged
among lte young, for, apart trotut ils lîttellectuai bencfita, it iý weil
calculated te serve as a powetrful counîter-attraction te te numerous gamnce
cf chance, (for the ninst part associated %with gambling), which are unfor-
tunately so prevalint i the presetît tinte. We are, in fartî, su thoroughiy
cortvincedl cf te nmari% advantages to) lie ierived frrnm tie practice and
study of chess, that îve have re--olved to devoic a portion oi our spice te
fiarthering ils intcrestD, and in tItis end, have arrangced %viîiî an eperiencedl
1ý1y er to conduct, a. regular che.:s colinmn, wicli itili ruoînnoce %vith lthe

.%Nw ear. As WC bel leve tai titis Nvili bc the Offly eitess 1!0eiunlll in lthe
Province, we tnit that wc shahl rccive lthe iîearty support of ait devotees
of the gane.

COMMERCIAL UNION.
WVhit Commercial Union nteans is incidentaiiy, but net inaptiy,

descritred in the IlVeek, as 'lthe egregiotis foily of redttcing Catanda le the
condition of trn ontiing province of the United States, in order to induice
lte Amnrcans te take full possession cf the Canadian fisheries."

Every one kno;vs titat Commercial Union is a political party.cry,
adapied in licu of sonie of te others we mentioned hast week, whiclt have
nlot served the lurn of thcir originazo-s so weii as might have been desired.
At the saine time, il is not %vitiiy and cntirely insincerc. Thtere is ne
doubt a consideriabie section of niaicontents wvho have persuagind titein.
selves that it iould be a finer thing te be ditizens of lite United States titan
Canadian aîtd British subjects. The pains and in.-cnuity dispiayed by
thest folks in leading up te titis question, in manufacturiôg itistory in
advance te tell upoil il, and in assuming positions, cf the tacts cf whticlt
they know nothing, constitute a curicus, if iiuipleasatît study.

Wec are nlot conccrned to dwell mucli upon loyalty Io the l3ritislt
connection, thotîg ilitat lt!c saves a p)olitici:tiiriddcni country frein a vcry
serious addition te the turmol the pohlicians %vould revet in putting it te.
The tic is not over-strong, suait as it is il is more te eur advantage than
otherwise, and it is cortainiy flot burdetnsome. The Toronto Globrc, a very
different sheet nov te tvtat it tised te he uinder Oeorge J3rown's mnAnage-
ment, professes indeed a supcr-ritcous horror of our heing a British
Province, but there is ne difficuly in tracin-g ils niaiedictions te the inspira-
tion of te enernies of Canadian autonomy. Some doparîmnents ot certain
Provincial Governiitcnîs are systemauically wvorkcd in the interesîs ci annexa-
tionismn, bt we donbt if lte sentiment assitaites anylhing likec nationaal
proportions,.or expresses anything like a national desire.

The dismil foreboctings of a portion of the Canadian press tat the
interesta cf Canada are te be saicriflced whîolesalc by lte cxtreîîîely
able men who conmpose te Blritishî and Cataçliati continitcnts cf the
Fisheries Commission. are entircly gratuitous. 1, iq q-iply taiking, cf wlit
it knows nothing about, and the ivisli is evideîttly fater te te thouglit.
Sensible people %vite decline te be inaitipulaced and cxcited by te %vire-
pulcrs, wili quie:ly alvait disclosures ini Ibis direction %rhen they are ditc.
rThe probable early future of American politics ne doubî shadows fortit
considcrations itichi niay tender negetiations far front easy, bu t Nwc may,
perbaps, venture a tuodcst doubi that circnmslances will combine to cvolve
Annexatien quito so happily as lte pessimists hope an(i desir'e.

THE CONSTITUTION OF TH{E UNIVERSE.

Mr. Norman Lockyèr rcad last month before te Royal Society a paper
embodying a theory which is descnbed as -"of the most novel and far-
reaching character." Il<Ail self.lumirtous bodies," Mr lockyer tclls us,
"lare composed of meteoiites, or miasses oi vapor, produced by heat bronglit
about by condensation of txseteor swarnis, due te gravit.v." "lThis," I'ays a
rcviewer cf the papier, Ilis the nebular htypoîliesis in its broadest possible
statement," a proposéion wîth whict WC cati scarccly agree. *1 rTe broadest
possible statement" seems to us te consist in the original postulale cf thc
direct aggregaîion of sunts and pianets, frnal the rotation and concentration
of niasses of vapor, and Mr. Lockyer's îteory te bc little mutre titan the
interpolation ofia new terni in te series.

It is the converse cf a îîrocess with whicli we have cf late years become
fainiliar in thcological discussion. Wlien wc substitute for the criude idea
cf spasrnodic creation the grander processes of evohattion, wc only set back
the initiative of thceI)eity. If wc arc te substitute aggrtgations oi meteoritel;
for te concentration cf gr..at vorhices of nebuhous vapor, we only intcrpo-
Lite an intermediate conditici:, the nîcîcorite beîatg, according te our
conception of tho hypothesis, the first produtîc cf the couccutrated vapor;
the sun or planct the uitimate terni.

.Ncu'rtiîccsu, r. Lockyer's tieory pos5sesC9 the vaiuc otfa dufiîîiteuesï,
le iich weil-i.îwvn astrunot-nical pienumetta iend a higît degree cf pretia.
hility. Wc know ditt ttetcorites exint ini cosmiical sîtace it iîtcrellibie
numbers. Titose whiich enter te carth's ntiîiiilsere, and are ignhted and
dissipaîad in liteir passaRe titrotigi i, ire cstinîlvt(d at lo,coo,ooo In lthe
tiwenty-fotir heurs. Buat, besidles thtese invoived lit the Soiai System, wiicl
aie to sente cxtent sO (lislriL'tcd, and, sO t0 spcak, huep«. in position, as tu
alTard te spectacle ai reqularly recurring pienonîctia, such as tbe Angusi
and Nuiveiiibçr siicwers, it must bc remtembered tlaat te Sofar Sysqteni lias
lis own îîropcr mîotion, à;o that thc cartit can neyer tivicc occupy the saine
positioit ii silace.

M.\jdeîît observatîion of cesnîets lias titrowît a gond deal of liglit on lthe
subjeci, b>ît the comtpositiont andI mtîoions of lie rings of Saturai, wilich are
niaw known to coneist cf itinite itmbors cf sîtiai bodies, seniîs le illu4trate,
as il tverc untder our ver), eyes, sote of the cosattici proccases of formation,
une of whtch muglit perhtaîts be intagined. Saturn is, oit a very smai scahe,
in the state of eirniental turmoil, whiicit characîcrizts tue Sun. Ileing on se
muca sutahier a 5cale, conling and condensation are ne doubt proportion.
aIdl%' vaîîced. l'ie accèicration of condensation increnses densiîy, and,

c'.. jtte tatraction. A itigiter power cf attraction wouild, il niay be
saippused, slow dowaî the revoiution of the ringi, swhtich miay bc eventually
nttracted tu tue body cf te platiet. Impact wcttid sulslali combustion, anid
il vonld sccàn probable thaî if, in, the course ot cotintiess agcs, lthe rings
sltcnld be absorbed, Saturn i îay sorte day sitine for a tinte witb v'astiy
aaîgmented power, lient, and iight. ht does itot stem improbable that
Juipiter ittay have passcd tiarougi tit stage, and iliay cive lais prcsent
effuigence ta the hygone abiiolption cf rings, or nf sotie fortît cf ntetecrit
nebula: cf enormous extent. These are, of course, the mercst specatiatiotis,
but tlîey arc net out of accord with plienomena of whici %ve may be said te
have saine k-nowleulge. The>- are, moreover, fitted te the special case oi
Saturti, the only iteavenly bedy exitibiting, se far as we linovr, the peculiar
phase oi rings. Tite supposed nior general nmode et condensation is
admirabiy described iii the revicw ive have before uiq, but WC liave neot
space for il in titis notice cf te stibject.

Mr. Lock3'er's hiypotitesis is nîcantime received by the Royal Society
%vîth a reserve, wlticit is no doubt wise. X'et tîteeeitos and 3ravity are Ill
titat il postuhates, C4and titese arc k-nown te exist and te act L.: certain cases
ili the wvay thai the itypothtesis requires ;" and il may fairly be assumed that
the existeance ai mecteorites posînlates the existence et lthe supposed nebu-
lotis vapor f.nî thicli îhey theinselves rire fonnd. We sitaîl scarcely in
uni- day gel beina the vapor, or tue p-ritaps still tartiter back ether, or
whatcver ituman îînderstanding rnay elect te call the uhtimate pèssible te i.

CIVIC REFORMI.
ru'rniitg off the wvaîer froni premises wterc lie %vater-rates stili remain

unpaid atter notice is, in niany respects, a justifiable measure, but duting
th,- prevaieiice oi epidentics, or in the suimuler menîhs, Mien titere mnay bt:
danger to a whole iieigitborixood froni citoaked and unflushed drains, titis
reniedy shiîd be applied wit due caution. Landiords are primarily
liable for liiese rates, and tey are a lien upon tue property, but by a wise
and liberal provision, latidlordé; wte furnisit ttc authorities wiîh a list cf
their tenants, nt a certain lime cacit year, aire rchieved frout the reshtonsibil.
îîy for thc water rates which are assessed or charged against lte tenants.
Having conuîlied witit the lav in this respect, lhey inateriaily conclude tat
they have ne furter responsibility in the niatîcr, and snch is tue evident

intention. Somne day, iîowever, they awakc te find that titis idea is a serions
mistake. The tenant fais te pay the tax, and tue -mater is îurned off A
tenant ivito is unabie te pay the Lvater rates, may aise icave his handierd in
thte lardi, and cillter belorc-or aitlite end of bis terni, vacate lte prcanises.
A îiew tenant takes possession, anîd, findîng te waîer turcd off, apphies te
thie landiord, who sends %vord te ttc collecter te have the watcr ttired on.
Back coules the informnation ihbt lhe iralce irill n> lic furii'l tin tinti! th.-
rate,& ha"'o i'cru paid, and se the pour handherd, in order te keep tis new
tenant, tas te pay Up the back rates. Titis construction cf tte law, if net
absurd, in ccrtainly unjust, and anust cause the Iegaily defraîlied landiord
te have anything but kindly feelings for thc act or îthe ci. zials who se
nnjustly construe IL%

Tfli civic efficials may have ne opition ira the malter, andi if ach is tte
case, Il would be expedient te have thc act arnended, in itis; respect, as
spcedihy as possible.

WViîiie we are on titis subject, we mugit pause for a moment te glance at
tue manner in wtich civic elections are conducted. It wauld natttraliy be
snpposed titat the office of aldeman, wit ue pay attacited, wouid bie a
prize bîtt littie covoîcd except by a seli.sacrificirig. citizen Nyte was wishing
te serve the conimunity ai the expeaise of personal comfort. rn tact, titat
thc office sitonhd scck ttc mati, and nQt thc itan tte office.

In rcalisy titis is tim from being tite case, and Nve have known candidates
fer the rtpparentiy unthankftxl office ot alderman te spend large surris of
moncy to sucure their elections. As titere is litt1e lienor attached te the
office, iî wotild ailmost appear ltai the main incentive lis "lboodie," and, as
tte elections are îîow conducted, titere is aImr-,ý-ta certainly thai a "lbondie",
candidate %vili sectîre his election even if opposed by. a premir.ent citizen
with a large inter"si in the community, Pol ta% receipîs aic secured, anîd
mnen voîed on tem ; drinks and refrcslîmenîs are snpplied ait openi hauses ;
dezens of cabs wisia 1weh.fied drivers scour the ciîy for v.-ters ; and ttc
candidate wiîth lus friendit is on hand te pcrsonalhy secure bis votes. Ia
tact, bribery and corruption are now sO opcnly nnd sncccssfuily practised in
civic elections tat it wronid sccm nccesqary, if the itior à.f the City
Council is te be- maintained, ta pass an mci. unseating and disqualiiying any
atdierman a8ainst whom corrupt practices should be preven,


